नियत तिथि/Due date – 03.09.2013

भारत सरकार
खान मंत्रालय
शास्त्री भवन : नई दिल्ली

विषय: सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अंतर्गत प्राप्त आवेदन।

श्री. मधुवर्धन बाणिक, कॉलकत्ता से प्राप्त आवेदन दिनांक 01.08.2013 को सूचना प्रदान करने हेतु अपेक्षित किया जा रहा है। सूचना निपटानित समय सीमा (30 दिन) में आवेदन को भिजवा दी जाए।

2. सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 की धारा 6(3) के अनुसार यदि मांगी गई सूचना का विषय अन्य सरकारी कार्यालय में जुड़ा/सम्बन्धित है तो वह अधिकारी, जिसको आवेदन भेजा गया है, ऐसे आवेदन को संबंधित सरकारी अधिकारी/कार्यालय को, आवेदन की प्रार्थी की तारीख से यथायथ लेकिन 5 दिनों के भीतर स्थानांतरित कर सकेगा तथा इस बारे में आवेदक को भी सूचित करेगा। इसके अलावा, सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 की धारा 5(4) और 5(5) के तहत अपने क्षेत्र के नियामक के लिए केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी यदि किसी अधिकारी से कोई सहायता मांगे तो उसे पूरी सहायता प्रदान करनी होगी और जिस अधिकारी से सूचना मांगी गई है उसे इस अधिनियम की धाराओं के उल्लंघन की स्थिति में केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी माना जायेगा।

3. अनुरोध है कि आप सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम (शुल्क और लागत का वित्तीय) नियमावली, 2005 के अनुसार अपेक्षित शुल्क लेने के बाद, लोक सूचना प्रकाश (PI Cell) को सूचित करते हुए सीधे ही प्राप्ती को सूचना प्रदान कर दें। यदि पूरी सूचना इसका कुछ भाग रोका जाना अपेक्षित है तो, सूचना को रोके जाने के कारण को व्यक्तिगत क्रम में (स्पष्ट अपील/आरोप) रूप रूप से उल्लिखित किया जाए। कृपया आप प्राप्त प्राप्त हो यह भी बताएं कि यदि वह इस आदेश से संतुष्ट नहीं है तो यह इस आदेश/पत्र की प्राप्ति से 30 दिनों के भीतर अपील अधिकारी (अपील का नाम नदी पता भी दिया जाए) के समक्ष अपील कर सकता/सकती है।

संलग्न: यथोपरी

(राजेश शाह/राजेश शाह)
ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO

शैली सुधीर भार्गव, अनुभाग अधिकारी/केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी, खान मंत्रालय
पी.आई. ऐसल/PI Cell U.O. No. MINES/R/2013/00270 दिनांक/Date 06.08.2013

Copy for information to-

Sh. Madhusudan Banik, Map & Cartography Division, Geological Survey of India, Central Headquarter, 29, J.L. Nehru Road, Kolkata – 700016. RTI application dated 01.08.2013 has been forwarded to Smt. Sunita Maggo, Section Officer/PIO for providing information, within the stipulated time of 30 days.

(राजेश शाह/राजेश शाह)
ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO
To
The Central Public Information Officer,
Ministry of Mines,
Shastri Bhavan,
New Delhi-110001

Sub:- Request for supply of information sought under RTI Act, 2005

Sir,

With due respect I am enclosing an I.P.O. for Rs. 10/- (Ten only) bearing no. 01F 696312 dated 31.07.2013 towards application fee for seeking information under the provision of RTI Act, 2005.

The DoPT I.D. Note dated 22.02.2012 (copy enclosed) in page number 19, it has inter-alia been stated against Sl. No. (iv) that “For 96 posts in the grade of Administrative Officer, there are 550 posts in the feeder grade of Assistant. It is advisable that the method of recruitment in the RRs for the post of AO is prescribed as “By Promotion” only and provision of DR deleted. In case induction of fresh talent in higher level is felt necessary, then the same may be considered in the post of Assistant Director (P&A). Ministry to accordingly examine” Now, on the light of the above please provide the following information.

01. Action taken by the Ministry of Mines on the above noting of DoPT.
02. All relevant file noting / correspondences made in this regard may please be provided.

Enclosure - (i) I.P.O. bearing No. 01F 696312 dated 31.07.2013
(ii) DoPT I.D. Note dated 22.02.2012

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Madhusudan Banik)
Map and Cartography Division,
Geological Survey of India,
Central Head Quarter,
29, J.L. Nehru Road,
Kolkata-700016.
The proposal on RRs for various Group A, B & C posts under Administrative Stream in GSI placed below have been examined. Our observations on the same are as below:

1. The method of recruitment for the post of Director (P&A) to be revised indicating the percentage of vacancies to be filled by Promotion and Deputation.

2. When Promotion is prescribed as a method of recruitment, the entries under Col. 5 shall be Selection in the RRs for Group A & B posts.

3. For promotion, the consideration may be restricted to officers with required qualifying service in the immediate feeder grade. Provision of failing which clause with confirmed service in the two lower grades shall need to be justified.

For 96 posts in the grade of Administrative Officer, there are 550 posts in the feeder grade of Assistant. It is advisable that the method of recruitment in the RRs for the post of AO is prescribed as 'By Promotion' only justifiably. If DR deleted, in case induction of fresh talent at higher level is felt necessary then the same may be considered in the post of Assistant Director (P&A). Ministry accordingly examine.

4. The method of recruitment for the post of Assistant and UDC may be revised as the feeder grade strength is less.

5. The RRs for the post of UDC to be revised as per Model RRs for the post issued by DOPT.

6. The standard notes on consideration of service rendered prior to 11.2006 for promotion and Deputation as per DOPT instructions dated 23.3.09 shall be included under Co. 11.

2. The RRs for group C posts may be notified by the Ministry under the delegated powers. Revised draft RRs in respect of Group A & B posts along with the prescribed appendices may be submitted to the online systems for RRs for consideration by this Department.
To
Shri Madhusudan Banik,
Map and Cartography Division,
Geological Survey of India,
29, J. N. Nehru Road, Kolkata-700016

Subject: Application received from Shri Madhusudan Banik under RTI-2005 Act.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your letter dated 01.8.2013 received in Ministry on 05.8.2013 under RTI Act, 2005. The information sought by you under para 1& 2 is as under:

01 & 02. : The Ministry on the basis of comments furnished by GSI, which were sought by MoM, has forwarded its observation/ recommendations to the DoPT. The copy of DoPT observation and draft RRs has already provided to you vide MoM letter dated 23.7.2013, in response to you earlier application dated 20.5.2013. However, copy of the MoM recommendation to DoPT is enclosed.

2. Shri S. B. Doval, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Mines, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi is the Appellate Authority under section 19 of the RTI Act., 2005.

Yours faithfully,

Encls: As above (05 pages)

(S.B.Doval)
Dy. Secretary
Telefax 011-23384223

Copy to: